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I n Lauderdde County, M-people were killed, 81 injured,
and over 100 families were left homeless. The total
property loss, closely estimated by the relief comnii ttees,
was $155,000. Owing to t,he unusual backward character
of the spring season, the daninge to crops w m slight.
NOTES.

It is perhaps worth liotillg that the apparent
south )Po ress of the incipient tornadic condition froni
near $ra.&ey to New Deemer, a distance of 50 miles,
re uired nearly esactlv tlie same t h e as for the Okt.ihbe a County storm t.6'niove from Bradley to Aberdeen,
a distance of about. 45 miles. In other words, when one
tornado was passing Aberdeen, the nest one to the southward was just becoming a destruct'iveforce.
The apparent southward progress of the condition \\'us
nearly twice t.he velocity of tlie forward movement.of t.he
tornadoes, escept. in tlie case of the southernmost storm,
which developed raBier slowly, as tlie first three liad
1Jract.icaUy spent t-hemselves before the last. one was
created .
A t Mr. d. M. T. Humilt.on's place, near lferidian, u
drill-press weighing 150 pounds was carried about, 150
feet; also a vise, weighing 100 poii~ids,WHY carried 150
feet away.
Near bay Springs an automobile was blown several
hundred yards; the. spokes were torn from the wheels
and tires from t.he rims. Three of the tires were found
still inflated.
An automobile locked in a garage was undamaged,
although t-lie gara.ge was blown. to splinters.
Half st dozen lass jars of fruit were carried 100 yards
by the winds a n i not damaged.
Legal documents from Bay Springs were fo!ind on the
mountain, near Meridian, 50 miles from their point of
origin.
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Several photogra hs carried by the whirl from Jasper
C'ounty have been ound near Meridian.
The daniage done to smllil towns and sett.1ement.s
lying wit,hin the pn,t.li of t,lie tornadoes was enormous.
% k m the storms encountsrerl heavily timbered sections,
tlie paths of destruction suggest, the swaths left by mowing machines. Large trees were snappcd and wrung as if
they had been limp rags, and the ruins present a spectacle
of chaos t,hat ollly fire could make more complete.
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INTEXSE DARKNESS.

At, Meridian the cloud layers graduiilly thickened
between 10:15 a. 111. and 10:30 a. m., when it, was very
dark, wit,lioccasionu.1flnshes of vi\-id light,ning. The darkness between 10:30 and 1039 a. m. was as intense as
would be common for a cloudy moonless night a t 9:30
or later, and though lights were on in business houses
(bub no st.reet lights were in operation), eclestrians could
distinguish each other only with great i!kiculty. There
were a great. many escitecl 1x0)le on the streets, and in
many of the office buildings an departnienb stores there
was near17 a panic nniong the employees and others who
were hurried!y leaving t,he buildings. l l i e pal1 of darkness was so unnatural that i t was extremely weird.
People riding in MI t,oinobilesstate that steering was difficult even with lights on. At 1031 a. m. the c.louds in
the soutli\r.c.sterii horizon t,oolr on a greenish tinge, and
at lo:% a. m. the darkness was less intense for about
three minut>es. At 10:39 a. m., the darkness returned,
the reenish tint being now of a yellowish green, pulsating
in cffftrent degrees of intensity. The second period of
darkness coiit~innerluntil about 10:55 a. m., and was,
erhaps, niore intense than the first period. The sky
xuring t,he tlarkncss was covered by a heavy curtain of
ciouds of stratus t,o nimbus structures, hanging nearly
to the horizon, which was a narrow ring of light.
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THE TORNADOES OF APRIL 20, 1920, IN ALABAMA.

By P. H.SYYTH, Meteodogiet.
[Westher Bureau, Montgomery, Ala., June 3,1920.1

METEOROLOGICAL

CONDITIONS
TORNA1)OES.

PRECEDING

THE

the day without brealiiug, shifting to the southwest late
in the afternoon. Relative liuniidity a t Montgomery at
7 a. m. was SO per cent; a t 110011, 75 per cent.
METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS FOLLOWING 7 A.
APRIL 30.

Chicago, Ill. Morning t,eniperatures were unseasonably
hi h, the 7 a. m. isotherm of 70' F. extending &s far
infand as Nashville, Tenn., with temperatures as hi h
as 76" F. recorded at Meridian, Miss., and CenterviI fe,
Ala., and a temperature of 74" F. at Morit ornery, Ala.,
but somewhat lower temperatures prevaile on all sides
of the area comprising these .three stations.
Light rains had f d e n witliin 24 hours at 18 stations in
Alabama, mostly in northwestern and extreme western
counties. Thunderst-orms had occurred within 12 hours
ab Corinth and Vicksburg, Miss., and Birmingham, Ala.
The sky over most of the State was overcast wlth c.louds,
esceptions being noted at Ozark, Milstead, and Selma,
with partly cloud weather, and Evergreen and Thomasville, with clear s ies. At Montgomery the clouds were
stratus, completely covering the sky andmoviii at 7 a. m.
from the south; and these clouds continued t oughout
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The storm that was centered between Memphis and
Vicksburg at 7 a. 111. of the 20th moved northeastward
and was centered on the morning of the 21st over the
lower Lake region, with increased intensity. It was
attended in its passage by rainfall over nearly all except
extreme southern Alabama, heavy rains (ranging from
1.25 inches a t Rirerton to 3.10 inches a t Tuscaloosa) over
much of northern Alabama, scattered thunderstorms in
some central and northern counties, and the most destructive tornadoes of record for Alabama in the northwestern and north-central portions of the State. The
sky remained overcast over nearly all the State during
the 20th. Nevertheless, unseasonably high rnaxizlluni
temperatures were re orted a t most stations, ranging
enerally above 75" $and reachin 85" F. or above at
four stations, the highest beii!g 8 7 " s . a t Auburn. Hail
was reported from several points along the aths of the
tornadoes, but from no other places in the tate on the
20th.
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SUMMARY.

THE TORNADOES-ENERAL

Information a t hand shows two tornadoes to have
struck in Alabama, one crossi the Alabama-Mississippi
line into Marion County, 5 mi es northwest of Detroit,
Lamar County, and the other reported first in northeastern Fa ette County. Moving northeastward in nearly
paralle tracks about 40 miles apart they cut swaths ranging from 100 yards to nearly a mile wide for a combined
distance of about 1SO miles through the whole or parts of
10 counties in Alabama. Estimates based on all available
information place the number killed at not less than S9
persons, the number injured a t about 500, and the property damage done at approximately $2,000,000 in Alabama alone. I n some cases the injured were not expected
to survive and in some counties, notably Winston, information could not be obtained from outlying districts and
the death list may esceed the above estimate. For the
amount of destruction these tornadoes esceed any of record in this State. The funnel-sha ed cloud was observed
by several reporters in the case o both tornadoes; both
were observed to be counterclockwise in circulat,ion,
moved at an average rate,of about 40 niiles per hour, were
attended at points along their paths bv thunder and some
hail, and were probably of about equal intensity. Heavy
rains followed the tornadoes a t several places in the vicinity of their tracks but in no cwes preceded them, nor is
there a record of heavy rain durin the passage of either
tornado. The feats and freaks of t e storms were almost
unbelievable. Houses were obliterated, forests in the
centers of the paths of the tornadoes were 1it.erallyswept
clean, and objects in some instances were carried a clistame of 75 miles. Sli h t earthquakes were felt just previous to the passage o one of the storms. Casings were
stripped from the wheels of an automobile dunng the
passage of this storm, showing the rapid and extreme
decline in pressure. All along the pat-hs of both storms
observers noted the extreme density of the clouds; many
state that it was the darkest midday in many years and
one report is that chickens went to roost. Details of each
storm are given in full below:
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THE MARION COUNTY TORNADO.

This tornado, so called from the name of the county in
which the greatest damage in Alabama was done, crossed
the State line from Misissippi into extreme southwestern
Marion County about 9 a. ni. Moving esactly northeastward, it cut across the northwestern corner of Marion
County, entering Franklin C0unt.y near Hodges. Continuing in the same direction i t crossed Franklin County,
just touching Colbert County at the estreme southeastern
corner dear Mehama, from whence it whirled into northwestern Lawrence County, to be last heard from at about
11 a. m. in Alabama near the Tennessee River. nort,heast i

greater than that in Marion County was sustained.
were killed and 15 or more injured in Colbert County, an
-as
killed and S or 10 injured in Lawrence County.
The width of the path of great destruction ranged from
about 300 yards to eight-tenths of a mile and may have
been wider in places, with one.newspaper report lacing
the width at a mile and a half. The average wi th was
probably close to one-half mile, making this storm considerably larger than usual.
I t was this tornado that blew the casings off the wheels
of an automobile and probably occasioned the earth
tremors as mentioned in the general summary above, and
it was this storm also that carried an insurance policy
from Marion County to the vicinity of Killen, Lauderhle
County, a distance through the air of about 75 miles. One
observer near Hamilton re orted that on the round in
front of the tornado cloud le saw what looked ike a fire.
Detailed re orts from various sections along the path
of this tornadpo are given below:
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Dfrroit. / h i 'r ~~u,E;!/.---FostiriaRterlR
report: Ptorni entered State
aliovt 3 miles northwest nf Drtmit: wont in northeast. direction t,hrmgh
Mm-ion Ilannt,y. N o lid1 w . s ohwned. hut thunder and heavy rain.
Time of 9t.o-m. 9 a. ni.: it. r u n e from t.he mithwest and went toward
t.he northeast. The Eunnrl-shaprr! cloirrl waa ol u s e n d . TreeR on the
north side of the et.orni's p3t.h lay to the south: in the center, Owisted;
on t.he south side of the p t h . to the north. 'Fhr. pa1.h of great destruction was hlly one-half mile wide. Hiseetimo.tr of destniction fnr Marion
County mada on April 26, 1:12!lq WR.S as fo!lows: Nilinher killed. estimated at 20: in'nrrd, 101): property damage. not. including crops,

.mo,nno. * * 1

'

B ~ . m r .:lfirrioia f'oltni!l.--Po.stmast.er'R report: Storm occiirred 2 4
miles south of Bexar. about 9.311 a. ni.: i t came from the southwent and
went toward the northweat. The funnel-shaped cloud was ohserved.
Trces ou t,he north side of the pat,li lay t.oward the soiztheast; in the
center, tow:trd the east.: on the south side of t,he path. toward the northwwt: width of pst,h of great destr:iction. one-half mile; property 108s
in vicinity of Herar. not including crops. ahout SiS.000. Numher
killed i n vicinity of Bexar. 9; injured. I!). * * * No hail; ahout
one-half inch rainfall; shocking thunder; peciiliar clonde, consisting
of upright layers of ldack and J ellow. revolving from west around south,
to east. to vortli, to w s t .
Hmtiilfot~,M7rion I'oic n/!y.--Postmastc~r i.'horles E. Mitt-hell's report.:
Storm orciirwrl on route .I am1 routv 2 irnin Hamilton at 10 a. m. Reginning near t h southwest corner of thc rcunty. it t.xtcmded in x n0rt.hWAS!. direction, ent.ering Franklin Coirnty. It. came from the southwest
and went t.oward the northeast. The fiiniiel-ehaped cloud WLLRo!>served. Trees 011 the irort,h side of the path pointed to the eonth: in
renter. both m a p ; on soi:th d e . to !iorth. The pat.11 was about 0 3
mile wido. Damage for Morion Voiinty estimated as follows: Bnildin:s,
%lO0.iNl0:household edecta. $50.000: live st,wk. $50.000; farm inlplenients. S50,n00; all ot.lier property. $~00.000:t i m l w , 1100,0130: feedstuff. L50.000: total. $500.000. Nuniller killed i n hhrion C'oimty, 50:
injured. 500. No thunder; 110 hail. * * * Mr. Mitrhell's report
wag datwl dpril 26, IPSO.
Extracts from N i o n C'olinly News. Hamilton. Ala.. April 21,

19.20: * * *
"Everything went like leave# when the wind ranic." said Ren Crone,
upwatm of a sawmill. '.There first ajq~t.arcdsoniething that lor~ked
likP a fog, and the mind eoon came rnaring like R train. Not. a biiilding
was left. We had 30,000 or 2.i.lMX) feet of lumber et.avked: now it is
scattered and hlown away." ('rane's milles were ldown 100 feet from
the barn, lmt were iininjwerl.
Volunteers are ciittinrr new roads. * * * Twmtv nhvsirians

Shingles were driven into m i n d oak trees.
.l. P. Sanderson said: "There seemed to hc two piirfs of wind: one
carried t.hin toward the west. In almit. B quarter of a minute everything came rack. T tried to keep my family dcwn o? the floor. One
of my boys blew out of the house: then blew back. l'here was a part
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of t.he floor of my horisc left -the part wr were on. Even the Rills weria
on the south side, north. The path of great destruction waa a uarter
hlown from under the room we were in.”
of a mile wide. Ahout $20 OOO damage was done. Ten were%ll+;
40 injured. * * *’ There w&8 hail i n the tornado; hadabout
A Ford car belonging t o E d p r nyrd was I J k I W I I a quarter of B milv
over a field. * * * A consrrvativr rstimati iiy tax officialP maker
Ntones about the Eize of an egg. Very‘ heavy thunder. In about
SSM).OnO the d a n i a p clone t n prnperty. * * * I ) a n i n i ~tr. tinihrr
half an hour after storm both ram and hail fell.
will he a t leaet %!00.000. prohably tnore. -4 =trip 1 1 milw wide Iiy 25
Extract from the Florence Times, Florence, Ala., April 30 1920:
mile5 lone was swept &an. 1’~bpIewl10 had seen ninny Ptorm path8
Waco. the Government quarry i n Franklin County, * *
wae
SAY this is the worst the\- have ever seen. * *
.Iho1ise 2 m i l e d
completelv demohhed b the cyclone Tuesday. Parte of the houaea,
west of I3arnewillr W ~ L Pdemnlisherl and a lrt t1.r acldres~vdto the owivr
half of the‘ garage, and o&er parts of the d6bris were picked u p in ?e
\vas found four miles north oi Riis-rll~ille.
streets of Russellville, 8 milee northwest of Waco, and part^ of wmExtract from the Sylararcga A&rn?irc. Ry1:icauga. ,41a., .2pril 23.
dom, doors, and even chairs and an old wa3hstand were found in
1920: The shotgun wound sustained by Mr. Will $1. Baker. the young
the hamlet of Littleville, 11 miles north of Waco, after the storm had
farmer livin near Hacklehuig Marion (’ounty, when :t shotgun
passed. Stock wat~also picked u p miles away. * * * A meager
hanging on %e wall was discharged as it fell from the force of tlie
repnrt stated that eix were killed and the settlement of Wac0 destroyed.
tornado * * * proved fatal.
Later reports increased the number, verifying six killed i n one family
Extract from the Marioii Cnztnly Nrws. €Ia~oilton,Ala., April %,
alone a i i d e from the quarry. According to reports the home section
1920: In Marion (‘ounty it was found 11y the Rrcl (’russ survey that
was all hut wiped out. A carload of stone was whipped about like a
100 homes were hurt by the dtorni--t;7 of them entirely dem~dished. feather, and trees, one especially large oak, were twisted from the
From these homes 500 men, womwi. and chi1drt.n atre nuw Iwing
wots aa if they had been bits of wire. The half of an immense bowlder
cared for.
waa found in Littleville, C‘olbertCounty, and several doors and window
A friend sends US a blank used in this county Iiy justiws of this
frames were wen in the little hamlet. One mule was icked u later
peace. He says it had drifted to .1. h’. (‘hafin‘s farm. 10 n d r a Ilorlhin the day in the village with parts of the plow still 8aggh.qfehind
eaat of Russellville. on Fox Trap (‘reek. He also says hlr. HrofJks
him. The animal was badly cut and bruised. Dr. Menwether, of
found earn(’ clothing and piei.11s of t i m h r in Hill’s Reat, Franltlin
the United States Public Health Service, states that only two bulld(‘uunty.
in* are left in Waco-the superintendent’s building and the office
h i t , , Mntion C‘onrrty.--Mr. Mwk Pearce, I’ottfJll region II~JSWVW’SI)uildin,g--and both these are badly damaged; also that 12 quarrymen
report: Storm occurred on tlie western sick of hisrim (‘nuiity :tl)~iiit were hurt, * * * that others a few miles from the quarry were
9 a. m. I t came from the northwrst antl went toward thc IlcJI’lheaRt.
killed and still otliew injured. The hamlet of Wac0 is no more; that
The funnel-shaped inloud was observed. Trtws in thc wnter :iiicl I I I I
is, sii far as the house section is concerned. It was Tight i n the path
the south side of the storni’s path lay in all directioiis. Thuniler Iuit
o f the storm whirh came rip the valley, razing everything in ita wake.
no hail. Mr. Pearce’s report is for BIarion (‘oiinty. and is not dsted.
* * * The cyclone i n said to have been the worst that haa ever
Reference tu Form No. 1005-Met’l. fmni Guin shows for .\pril 20:
visitrd t h b ~ectiiin. I t apparently traveled at right angles to the
blasinium temperature. 76’: minimum. T I *: teniperiitiirr at i a. 111..
Southern tracks, and dipped in two places, being deviated in ita
7 2 O : precipitation for 24 hours ending i a. m.,0.15 inch: wind rlirwpath IJY a small tract of completely inundated land. Just between
tion at 7 a. ni., south; etate I J v.-eather
~
at i a. in.. cbwdy; previiiliii~
the two points or d i p the portion of the country was practically unwind direction for the day. south; charactrr of rhc day. churly.
harmed--this was near Town Creek-nd
several cowa in a near-by
Hodges, Franlliii ~~~cr1fy.--Pi~st11189ter’s
report: Rtorni orc-urrecl
pasture were unharmed. * * * At Russellville and Littleville, on
about 3 miles south of Ilndges at the nearest point idlIJ1lt 10 a. m.: it
the side ol the mountain, a slight shock or tremor of the earth was felt
came from the southwest and welit triward the nnrthewt. The funneljust previous to the storm, and a few minutea later a similar shock
aha ed cloud was observed. Trres on either side of the path were
was felt in portions cif the Wilson Dam Reservation and a t United Statea
pulfed to the center and the ones in the renter fell i!i different direcNitrate Plant No. 2. About the same time the lights went out, and
tions. Width of path at ioint of great destr&thn alwit cine-fourth
the atmmphere seemed to be surcharged with electricity. One man,
mile. Very little hail feh: there was thunder and a heavy rain.
a stranger, waa killed a t Waco.
Clouds were yellow in places and very black.
Nt-rabtcrg, Frotiblin C‘omty.-Postmarrter
F. S . Roe’s report: The
Phil C‘uiiipbtll, Annklirr r%icirl!/.-Postn;rwte~‘s report: Skirm
storm occurred 34 11ii1mwest of Newhure about 9.30 a. m. It came
occurred 8 miles west of I hi1 ~’anipl~ell
alwut IO.::O a. 111.: it came
from the southwest and went toward the northeast. The funnelfrom the southwest and went toward thc northeast. The funnelshaped cloud was observed. Trees on the north side of the path
shaped cloud waa observed. Trees on the northwest side oi the path
puinted toward the southemt; i n the center, toward the northemt;
lay toward the south: in the inenter, toward the northwest; UII the
on the south side, to the northwest. Width of ath of great deatrucsoutheast aide, toward the north. The path wae from one-fourth to onetion, from 200 to 400 yards. There were 12 gwellinga, barns, and
half mile wide a t points of great destruction. A t least 525,000 damage
outbuildinge Completely destroyed i n 6 miles of Newbug. Ten were
waa done; this is very close and nnt a t all exaggerated. Three were
killed-nine in one family a mother and eight children. Number
killed; 40,injured. Fighteen homes entirely blown away and several
of injured unknown. *
* Several more were killed north of
others damaged. and a great many baine and outhouses destmycd.
here. There WBLI hail, thunder, heavy rain after the storm, and very
This is only inathe territory west of Phil t’anipbell between Sig Bear
peculiar dark yellow clouds. Everything i n the path of the storm
and Little Bear (‘reeks, a strip une-fourth tu one-half mile wide antl
waa completely swept away; can not estimate damage; oldest people
about 5 miles long. No hail; thunder and heavy rain. ( ‘louds were
here never have seen anything like it.
very dark; it resembled twilight.
From the Tnsraloosa. Ala., Neivs, A ril 29,1920: Reports from Gov.
Sprure Pine. Fratrklirt C‘ou,it!/.-Postm:tster IV. H. Wade’s report:
Kilby’s office place the number ki&d i n Franklin County a t 19;
Storm occurred 1 mile north uf Spruce Pilie between 9 and 10 a. m . ;
number injured, 92. Fifty-seven homes i n Franklin County were
it came from the southwest and went toward the northeast. The
destroyed and 44 badly damaged.
funnel-ahaped cloud w m observed. Trees on the north and south
The Colberf County Reporter, April 29, 3920, corroboratea thk
aidea of the path pointed to the c-enter; in the center they laj- in s e r y
statement.
direction. Width of path a t poiiits of great destruction. about 200
Mehama, Colberl County.-Extract
from the Shefield Standbrd,
yards. Damage, except to crops. dJOUt 56.000: this for about 6 miles
Sheffield, .41a., April 33, 1920: In thb county, Mehama, a RmaU setof the path traveled through this section. One negru child was killed:
tlement south of Lei hton, waa practically wi d out. Here there
seven persons were injured. I am only making a report of what we
were three deaths a n f man casualties. Trul $anton, his Wife, and
call the Spruce Pine territory, a strip about 6 miles long curne suuthone child were killed, a n J a score or more in’ured. Houses were
west of Spruce Pine northeast of Spruce Pine. Everything in center
destroyed and much live stock killed. * * *
freak of the cyclone
of cyclone was swept clean. h little hail fell. there was thunder.
W U I the destruction of a Ford automobile. The car waa blown aome
heavy rain, and peculiar clouds.
distance and the casi
stripped from the wheels. Near Town Creek
Warn. Franklin C‘ounty.--Mr. J. E. Franks’s report: The storm
one death was r e p o r 8 Two were badly injured. The path of the
occurred a t Wac0 about 10 a. in.; it came from the southwest and
storm extended from southwest to northeast.
went toward the southeast. The funnel-shaped cloud was obsprved.
Prom the Tuscaloosa Newa, Tuscalwa, Ala., April 23, 1920: ReTrees along the path were crossed up in every direction. The path
port from Gov. Kilby’~office * * * states number killed i n Colwas about YO0 yards wide. Lots nf houses torn to pieces and stock
bert County t~ 5; number in’ured, 15 or more.
killed. Twelve were killed; 25 injured. There w m a little hail:
From the Shefield Standard, .April 23, 19300:
High winds i n this
the hailstones were about the size of medium sized marbles. Tliiinder;
rity. Sheffield escaped any senoua injury from the tornado. Howcontinued slow all day. Little rain all the miirning; heavy rain in
ever, the residents were given a scare, aa the clouda, winds, and heavy
the afternoon. Dark aa midnight.
rains were such as to cause alarm. LightR were necessary in downWarn.-Mr. John Landers’ report. Storm occurred at Wac0 at. 10 a. ni.;
town offices and storea; for more than half an hour the electrical storm
it came from the southwest and went toward the northeast. The
raged. The downpour of rain was almost equal to a cloudburst. Tuesfunnel-shaped cloud waa observed. Trees on the north aide of the
day eveuing about 6 p. m. the strongest blow came accompanied by
storm’s path lay toward the southearrl; in the center, nearly straight;
terrific rain. * *
The strong wind caught the automobile of
18413%%2
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Rev. Wm. R. Riggle, a five-pwenger touring car, and blew it off the
high bluff.
Town Creek, Larc~renceCounty.-Report of Rev. Y. V. Blytlie: Storm
occurred 1 mile southeast of Town (:reek a t 11a. in. It came from
the southwest and went toward the northeast. The funnel-shaped
cloud waa observed. Trees on the north side of the storm's path pointed
south; in the center, north; on the south side, north and east. Trees
and houaea were blown down and scattered. Almost every house in
its path blown to pieces. Some stock killed; 1 person killed: S or
10 injured. No hail; very loud and constant thunder; 3 or 3 inches
of rainfall. Much corn and hay destroyed and meat. Report duwd
April 35, 1930.
Extract from tlie Flortwe Times. Florence, Ala., April 23, 19.0:
On Tuesday 1.72 inches of rain fell from 1195 a. m. to 1:15 p. ni., with
the wind in at times variable directions and of great velocity. Also
0.74 inch fell i n 15 minutes froni G p. m. to G:45 p. in. Electrical
effects also reported. The wind in the evening was from tlie east almost constantly, and waa of such velocity as to do great damage to
voung fruit trees. No serious damage was reported in any part of
Lauderdale County. The lieavy flow of water washed out part of the
road from Florence to the nitrate plant, and a section of the newly
h i l t gunwale fore road a short distance beyond Locust Street was
washed out to a depth of probably 10 feet. Greatest damage was ilonli
30 to 50 iniles south and west of here.
BLOWS POLICY 75 MILES.
*

As illustrating the powerful force of tlie tornado that passed wrr
Alabama last week, it may be related that an insurance pU1ic.y froni a
lionie in Marion County was blowu into l,nuderdalc, i t Iittving IJL'CII seen
and recovered as it fell h y Mr. Sam Ezell on Route 1 from Killen.
Tlie policy was on tlie life of Joel Clarence Ford in favor of his mother.
Tlie distance traveled in the air was about i5 miles.
Froni tlie Moitllon Adrerlietr, Moulton, Ala., April %, 19'20: Onr
of the most dedrurtive cyclones which ever struck this county passed
over the northwestern corner of Lawrence ('ounty last Tuesday morning, striking the county first a t Mehama. and traveling in a northeasterly direction. At Mehania four were killed and se\en houses were
complete1 demolished and several persons more or less hurt. * * *
Property $inage, very conservatively estimated, wm $"4,0OO. * * *
After leaving Mehania the storm swooped down on Wolf Springs, and
blew away the house of Mr. Harvey C'arpenter and of a Mr. C~arnsoii.
A Mrs. U h n e y had an urni broken. * * * The storni continued
on ita way doing minor damage until it struck Town ('reek, * * *
where it killed Mrs. John M. Roberts, of Wren. East of Russellville.
and along a distance of 10 miles, it is known that 16 are dead and about
40 injuried.
Florence, Lauderdale Cotcnfy.-Extract of reeord of Special Meteorological Observer Miss O'Ella 0. Coburn, Form No. 1001-A-Met'l for
April: Sea-level pressure at i a. in., 39.67 inches; teniperature a t 7
a. m., 72'; niaxiniuni temperature, 76O: uiinimuni temperature,
rain began, D. N.; ended D. N.; rain began 11:45 a. ui.; ended. 1 4 0
p. m.; rain began 6 3 0 p. ni.; ended, 7:15 p. m.; total rainfall to 7 a. m.,
0.04 inch; total for sliowers after 7 a. m.. 3.46 inrlies: marginal note,
severe storni. (All data for the 20th.) Wind direction 7 a. in., south;
state of weather, cloudy; character of day, cloudy.
Ricierton, Colbwt ('oicnfy.-Estract from Form No. 1009-Met'l, April
20: Maximum temperature, 51'; minimum, 67': temperature a t 7 a. i n . ,
73'; rain began D. N.: ended, I). N.; rain began 11.04 a. ni.: ended
3.50 p. m.; total rainfall to 7 a. ni., 0.07 incli; after 7 a. m., 1.35 inches;
thunder and lightning; wind direction 7 p. m., south: s t t e of weatlier,
cloudy.
TLlscittiibia, Colbmt County.-Extra<.t froni Form No. 1005-Met'l,
April 30: Maximum temperature, 77'; minimum, 67": precipitation
began and ended D. N.; precipitation begin, 9.30 a. m.; ended, D. N.;
amount of precipitation to 7 a. m., 0.05 iucli; for reiiiainder of day,
3.2s inches, wind direction a t i a. in., southeast: prevailing for day,
southwest: character of weather a t 7 a. m., cloudy: for tlie day, dourly.
THE firmIsox COZTNTY TORNADO.

This tornado, so called for the county in dluhunia
from which reports are most complete niitl where the
clestruction WLW notahlr great, apparently originntecl in
northeastern Fayette County, Ala., as it was here that
the first destruction was reported, hut it seems highly
probable from a backward projection of the line of the
storm's pnth and in the light of atrailnhle reports from
T L I S C ~ ~and
OO
Pickens
S ~ Counties thnt the place of origin
was in Mississippi, and that this was the silllle toniitclo
that vms reported froni Xosuhee ('outity, Miss. If YO,
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it. traveled ah&e the ground a.t,such R height and in such
ti niniiiicr that it esciiped notice in west,ern Alabama.
From nort,liwst,rrii Fnyette County the storm traveled
northeastwnril t.hrough riorthwestern Walker County.
passing new- Pocahontas aiid Sarngossa to the north of
Mmhester, st,riking Winston Count.? near Falls City.
It. cont,inued across southeastern Winston County,
d~v:wt.atingM e y and Helicon, assing into northweuteni
Cullman ('ouiit,,~,nort>lieast.of &icon, and into Morgun
count,y tiwr Wilhite. It seen18 to have clone very little
thintige in hl'orgnti C'ounty, a n t prohahly passed over
t.liis county r1.t 11. considera.ble height in the air. I t is
ncst, posit.ivelg heard froiii crossin bhe Tennessee River
into hlnilison county near Green &we. Cutting (Iiagoiinlly across Madison County, it! did terrific daniage tit
1,ily F1:igg9sect.iotissout.hensbof Hunt,sville, snrl between
Ihwiishoro nnd Gurley, nncl was lost. sight of northeast
of I3rownshro : h u t , 15 niiles sout.1~of hlie Tennessee line.
The clcstruction in dlthirna by t.his tornatlo was itbout.
ecpii1 to t,li:it, 1,y blie Marion County tornado referred to
nho\-e. Ahout. 46 persons were killed and approsimatel?
315 injured. Twenty were killed in Winston County,
1 i n C'nllman, ant1 25 in Madison. Property tlaniage
WIS
p ~ - ~ l ) d~le~trly
d . ~ $i,i)oo,onn; tit1 tict:uritte mtstinirtt.e
HI^ n o t , I)e made from reports at hand.
In Madison
('ounty t.hr stnrm did not cling closely t.o the ground. hut
struck here nud thcre nloiig its path. Sonie l i i l and
thunc1t.r w r e re orteil from points in Ma.tlison County.
not.nhly sout.h o Huiitsvillr ant1 near Brownshoro, and
rni1if:ilI wtis generally light.. 'fie funnel-shaped CIOUCI
wiis ol)serrcil t.o revolve cc)utiterclockwise, and is described a.s very heavy, l,lacli, and rolling like soft-coal
smoke. Near Wjlhite the clout1 wt~shlack, with a yellowish t,inge. hlany farm animals were moved without
injury from one farm to another, feathers were hlown off
vhickens, m t l 2% pump was pulled out of a well rmd broken
mrts, the upper part disn pearing completely.
various plnces along t ie path of the storm
we gireii behw:

P

P

Extract from the Z'risealoosa News, Tnscalooea, Ala., April 20, 1920:
Jdivingston, Ala., was visited b y a severe hailstorm, but no damage
done.
From the Tiwnloosn News. April 81, 1.930: Bad storm did not reach
this section. but rain did damage. Therein Tuscaloosa, when that
black cloud was hanging over the city, many people became frightened,
and supposed they were going to get a taste of the tornado, but fortunately it passed away wit.hout striking us. The black cloud aa it appeared in the west looked exceedingly angry. The force of the wind
would shoot great waves of cloud above other clouds, and made it look a\r
if we would not. escape the fury of t.lie storm. There waa darkness in
Tuscalowa for the period of about an hour. Automobiles turned on
their headlights when driving through the peltingrain. R. A. O'Quinn
picked up a sea bird that had been driven to this city before the fury
of the storm. The bird had a long beak and exceedingly long legs, and
was found dead i n the streets. It hecame so dark about noon that
chickens went to rocmt. * * * It waa the scariest lookin cloud
that has hung over this city i n many a day, some saying that tfey had
never seen it. so dark at high noon.
Trts~utloosn,:lltr.-Extract
from Form No. 1009-Met'l. April 80:
hlasiluum temperature, 75'; minimum, 73'; temperature at 8 a. m.,
75': rain began D . N.:ended U. N.,both on the 19th: rain began 11
a. m.: ended, I). N., both on the 20th: rainfall to 8 a. m., 0.02; after
Y a.m., 8.10: prevailing direction of the wind, south; character of the
day, cloudy.
From the Grreirc f^lmm/y Dnriorrat. Eutaw, Ala., April 33, 1980.
Tuesday at noon the clouds became so low, heavy, and black that one
could scarcely read a newspaper i n the open air, and one automobile
drove through the streets m t h lights. The blackeat noon we ever saw,
followed b y a down our of rain. * * * Tuesday was a stormy day,
with wiuds, Hoods, khtning, thunder, and rain.
From tlie Grepibsboro If'atehmatr. Greensboro, Ala., April 32, 1990:
Tuesday, the 20th. was the darkest and most threatening day that had
been witnessed here in
The air was heavy and cyclonic, and it
wm a feeling of great r$?T& everybody when the rain came without
any wind. The storm went to the weet and is reported to have done
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much dame? in portions of Mississippi. The rainfall here was very
heavy-2.18 inches. [This paper ip edited b y Mr. Wni. E . W. Yerby,
cotton region weather observer at Greensboro.)
Greensboro.-Extract from Form No. 1005-Uet'l. Apiil 30, 1920.
Maximum temperature, 76': minimum, 71': total precipitation to 7
a. m., 0.18 inch; to 7 a. m. of the 31st, 2.1s inches: m n d direction, prevailing, south: state of weather at 7 a. m., cloudy: character of the day,
cloudy.
Coeiinww, Pickem Couiity.-Estract
from Form No. lUOD-Mct'l,
April 80, 1930: Rain began 10 a. in.: ended (i p. m.: amount. 0 55 iiich:
wind direction at 7 a. ni , south: state of weather, cloudy.
Jasper, Ala.-Extract . from the Moici~tniitErrglr, April 38, 19'20:
Winston County among sufferers. Reports are continuing to come in.
In the Bennet settleinent north of Manchester, the honiea of Fred
Wilson, Denny Mesaer. and John Wilson were completely destroyed,
aiid the barns of H. J . Bennet and \Vash Lamon were Idown away.
Some cattle were killed, but fortunatel) no li\es were lost. The
Union Hill C'hurch waa destroyed. Fences, wires, and trees were
Idown down. I n Winstun C'ounty, near Arley, the (;-year old soil of
(iarrett Barens was killed i n the storm of last Tuesday, arid many
houses and barns were blown completely away, and people left without
food or shelter. * * * The small town of Helicon in n'instoii
C'ounty was completely demukhed: * * * not a liuilding was
left standing, and neighhoring orchards and farins were ruiiied.
* * * No loss of life is reported, and few were injured.
C'dZnia?t, Ila.-Extract from the ( ' i c l l t m t j Dt-ainvru/, .ipril 2. l!El):
The worst storm in many years visits the rnuiity un Tuesday. ( ) t i
Monday dark clouds hung uver this section vf the county all day, and
on Tuesday the same continued. with very little rain. ( )JI 'I'ii~~sdav
alwut noon a distinct roar was hem1 fur iluite a long time. Jlaiiy residents interpreted this roar as a cyclone passing a t no great distanw
from C'ullman, and it developed they were correct. The storm, whivh
did no g r a t damage in this city, seems t n have pn~seda little to the
northwest of Cdlman, near Vineniont. p i n g i n n ttJ Lacon. where twii
houses were destroyed within sight of the paesenger train which stopped
there. At Helicon, sex era1 mile# northwest of C'ullnian. near tlie
\Tinston ('ounty line, six are reported dead, and much damage dUnC'
to ro erty. * * * One or two deaths are repurtecl from Kilhitr.
*
Telephone linenien going north of here say thqy I~ariirtl
that a two-atory house was Idown awav, 9 niiles up the 0111 ( tJrn h a i l .
and a Mrs. Lewis, 70 yeam old, killed Iw a falling chimney. Around
Hanceville niany outlmildinp had tops 1h v n off, and several chinineyrr
were blown down. The ldrge h r n of S. J. tiriHin waa t h w n Hat.
This barn was only a short distance from ILJHManning's home, n1iic.h
was not hurt.
Carbon Hill,Ala.-Extract from the r'nvhnii Ifill J o i c n d , April 22,
1 9 3 : Although it was very dark and threatening at Carl,on Hill, i t
waa hardly considered that conditions were right for a tornatlu. * * *
The rainfall at Carbon Hill was light and vf short duration, alt.lit~iyli
it waa cloudy the Lalance of the day.
f'icllnian, Ala.-Extract from the ~ ' i i l I t ~ i a('ounty
n
Tribiow. April 23,
1920: I n our county considerable damage was done by the cyclone.
The twisting winds a )pear t u h a w struck ('ulliiian ('ouiity in tlie
western part. The litde town of Helivon, just over in M'iiiston ( 'ountv,
waa almost wiped out, there being unly one home left shnding. While
no one was killed, inany were iiijurerl, some of them seriously. The
storm next struck in this ( ( 'ullriian I county in the coniniuiiity of
Neamith, where much damaqe was done. the tnrnado cutting a path
niore than a quarter of a n d e wide, sweeping everything clean. * * *
Two houses were wrecked and many :>arilswere unroofed. The next
place visited was neai Ebenezer ('hurch, where three barns were unroofed. The next lace to suffer was the hnme of J. W. ('dluni: hi8
reaidence wns compyetely demolished, and Mrs. Mary ('olluni. S3 yemw
old, waa crushed to death by a falling chininey. lir. C'ulluin and his
two children were badly injured. T. \V. Shannann's Iinrn wan hlown
down and (L good mule killed. l'he storm next struck neAr Wilhite.
where it blew down much tinilJer. demolishing the large Iiarn of ( i . fV.
Drake and tearing the porch off the Huffstutler home. Three barns
were unroofed and the home of 8im King blown awry. I t next struck
at Cold Springa. where i t did c-onsiderahle damage t n smokehouses,
barns, and small houses. * * * A dispatch from Jmper dated the
21st says that a cyclone passed uver arts of Walker and Kinston
(.'ounties about noon of the 20th and difcnnsideralJe damage tn property and killed one child near A4rley. l'he storm started in the nurthern
part of Fayette County, mid paeRed through n'nllrer ( 'ounty, tnurhinp
Pocahontas, just this side of ('arllon Hill, and Iilew down a stretrh of
tiniber three or four hundred yards wide. . It struck the home of Mark
Myers near Saragosaa, and Idew it down, injuring two of his children.
I t passed on by Falls ('its, Ieveliiig almost every house in its path.
A t Nathan, near '4rley, i t killed one pemon and injured another.
Many farmers in the storm lust h r n i l y i n the destrurtiuii of feed. \Jsrllr
and stock.
From the XouiL&oinEaglt, Jasprr, Ala., April 219 1920: The sturin
hit 9 milea northwest of Jasper, and the I,ani of Myers w u blown down
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and the house off the illars, but no one waa injured. There were
11 head of horses and L e e corn in the barn and none of them was
injured: how it happened waa a miracle. The Union Hill Church,
1'7 nlilea north of Jasper, waa also blown away, and the property damage
in this section waa very heavy, but no lives were lost.
St. Bmiiard, T'ttllmu Coimty.-Extract from Form No. 1009-Met'l.,
April 20, 1920: Yaxiinum tem erature, 73' F.: minimum, 64' F.;
temperature a t 4.15 p. m., 66'
rain began a. IU ; ended, 3 p. m.;
amount, 0.M inch: prevailing wind direction, southwest; character of
the day, cloudy.
Ili'lhitt., I'ulliiian ('oiohty.-Report of Mr. G . W. Drake: The storm
occurred at. Wilhite station at noon. I t came from the southwest and
went toward the northeast. The funnel-shaped cloud waa observed.
Trees on the north side, south side, and i n the center of the storm's
path pointed to the north. The path was one-fourth mile wide.
Propert damage, about $5,000. One killed; three injured. There
waa hair and thunder; rain after the storm. Clouds were black, yellowish. The atorni came to the ground a t Wilhite and swept everything clerii for about 2 niiles, and then rose a ain and went 6 miles,
coming down agaiii at John (iurlev's. where i t f i d some harm.
T ' i t i ~ t ~ ~ t (t t'ccI1c)ion
,
'oir,ity.--Postmaster's report: The storm did
not affect m y neighborhood; it w u in the territory served by the Lacon
post oflice.
FuZktdlr, Morynn I'oiinty.-Postmaater's
report: Storm did not
:Iffect this place; it was 4 miles south of here.
Dtwtur, Morgctti Poimfy.-Extract
from Form No. 1005-Met'l.,
A y i l 20, 1920: Maxiniuni temperature, 75' ; niininiuni tem erature,
70 : temperature at 5 a. pi., TO0;rain began D. N. of the 19tt; ended
3.30 1,. in. of the 20th; aniount to 5 a. ni., 0.03 inch; amount after 7 a. m.,
0 . M inch; wind diiection at 7 a. m., south; prevailing for day, south;
stnte of weather at 7 a. ni., cloudy; character of day, cloudy.
Lily F l q g , .Wtd;sort ('crccrtty.-Report of Mr. J. hi. Latham, dated
May I, 1920: The storm occurred 14 niiles south of Lily Flagg at
12.30 p 111. ; it came from the southwest and welit toward the northeast.
The funnel-shaped cloud waa observed. Trees on the north side of
the )ath pointed to the south; in the center. to the northeast; on the
s o i d side, to the uorth. The average width of the path of great
de~tructionwas 1.50 yards. Damage, except to crops, $50.000. Eight
were killed: nine injured. * * * No hail; no thunder; heavy ram;
very dark, peculiar clouds. We saw the cloud-turnado-coming
about 10 niiles away. It was a dark, funnel-shaped cloud, whirling
toward the northeast, going a t a very rapid speed. There waa very
little noise until it pot in a mile of us. It turned in the contrary direction to the movement of the watch. We stood on our porch and
watched it about 15 minutea. watching things being whirled away.J. -If.Lathurn, cr Lillie Lnthnni.
Ilioitscdlr, &n.-Report
of postmaster R. L. Ukal: The storm
occurred ti niiles south of Huntsville a t 12.30 ni.; it came from the
southeast aiid went toward the northeast. TEe funnel-ahaped cloud
was observed. Trees on the east side of the storm's path lay toward
the west-branches were broken; in the cente . of the path, scattered
and broken; on the west side, toward the east. Width of path of great
deatruction, about 200 yards. Damage except to crops, estimated at
$38,000. Several substantial country homes were totally obliteiated;
not a piece of timber left to show where they stood. Twenty-one
were killed; injured estimated a t 35. There waa hail, but very little;
hailstones were about the size of filberts. Very little, but heavy
thunder; rainfall wm light. Clouds were heavy, black, and rolling,
like soft coal smoke. I met a Mr. L. W. Baily this morning, who gave
a clear description of the cyclone as he saw it from his front porch, aa i t
passed 11 the cove about three-fourths mile froni his home. He said the
great, bKck, whirling cloud first-appeared to hini coming up from the
southeast. sniall at the bottom and spreading at the top; that aa it approached nearer all other clouds in the sky appeared to dash toward it and
were swallowed up. I t swept rapidly aero88 the cove, moving a little
north by iiorthemt m it neared the mountain range, and went over it,
leaving a path clear of any standing timber, houses, or fences. I n going
over the path of the storm the next day he and his sons found cedartrees,
with trunks 16 inches through, lying on the up er bench- of the
mountain, that had been torn up by the roots !own i n the valley
and brought up bodily and deposited among the big tiniber on top of
the range. He also said that he saw quite a number of postholes
where the pnsts had been pulled u and carried off; that the holes were
large at the top, as i f the osts h d b e e n twisted around before coniin
out of the ground. Numgers of ather poets were broken off even w i d
the surface, but not a post was standing in the ath. The storm came
into Madison County from Morgan County. &e citizen of Madieon
saw the great, black, rolling cloud pass acroea the river at a distance of
several miles, moving east, he said. He saw it spread toward the
earth after crossing the river, but did not know of the damage done,
until the next day. It struck the earth in Madison about 4 miles
east of the Whitesburg Pike, beginning ita work of destruction at this
point. I t was what you might call "a bounder" as it did not cling
closely to the ground all the way up through Madison County. If it
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had, the lose of life and destruction of poperty would have been

greater still.
Hu?i/si4lr. Ala.--Extritct irom the l€untmlille Telcgruni. * + *
Mr8. Newt Fli pin eitffered the amputdo11 of an arni, whia-h was
twisted on by t i e winrl. Thr wind p~i-for.niedmany freak Rtiints with
cattle, movin niany aninlala from one farni to another withoiit injiiring
them, and hfowing the feathem oA chickens. Many farm anininls
we& killed, horhrever. The 1~11inp
at Flippin's home was pi!lIprl out
of the well 2nd hroken inta two part. thp upper part not ha\ in!: Leeii
wen since the rtorm. The -property damage i s rstiniltterl at d t o i i ~
S50.000 to houws and barns. siid t!ln.e wJs very little dama;~to m q w
hecause of the Inten?m of the sc'ason. * *
Pritrtirdly 1 1 0 one'
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aS,t~!~ic,wp.Tnlladega ('o!!ntg.--Vruni the Sylacauga Adwanee, for
.ipril 21: Iieferriira to tho SOtli. heaty thunder and Plectriral ntorni;
* * * a sinokelinuse wm claina.ged 1)y fdlinp trers.

90th meridian t h e used throughout this report.
Figure 3 shows the location of the storms' paths.
'

IN TENNESSEE.

A tornado occuimd on April 30, 1920. On first
consicleration of the reports received 'we got the. idea
that two different tornadoes occuiTec1 , but further
esaniination of the reports leads us to believe. that it
w:t9 one tornado strikiiig the ground at intervals.
I t fist appeared in Wayne Count about 9 a. ni.,
musing about 3 niilw south of Waynes or0 ab 9:15 a. ni.
shape8 cloud was otwrvpd. T r w on t.lw north sik* of tliv p s t h
pointed toward the aout.li; in ths c'entpr. in all c!irectiion*: nn the south
1t.s course was from southwest to northeast. We have
side, to the north; width of lJ3bh of gIwt, dost,nic'.t.iuii.:{M yircla.
reports of tornadic wind effects in Lawrence and
Damage, c x C q J t to crops. $I?,.ilKl.
Four killed. lo iiijiireil. *
* no
Lewis Counties (northeast of Wayneshoro), though very
No hail; thunrlcr. hut no hc!svv rain: l h c k clontl.
heavy rain occuiwd at Hohenwald, Lewis County, and
Citr/cy, .Iltrr/ison C'olLII/!/.-.~o.?tliiSfBr ?J. I . ~ViIIia~n~on*s
rqwrt.
The storm occwrwcl west atid north of Ciiirlry at 12::30 p. 111. !t cmne
1ic:a.vy at Xsli~vood,Maury County. But there wis no
from the soiithwmt and went. tow:ard thr! nort.lwwt.. Tlic F I I I J ~ + ~ > wI t l
tornado in tlie vicinity of Hohcnwald or Ashwood.
cloiid was olmervctd. Tree3 on t.ha iiort.lr side oE the p41.h poiiit.l~c!t.iJ
Howt?ver,a t 10:30 a. m. a tornado struck in the vicinity
the north; nolle left. in the centtv: on thc. soiit.Ii side t.liey pointed to
tho south. Path of great rleat.nictioii W:BS GO varcla wiilr. r)miiar.e. of Spring Hill, Maurv County, aid nem Burrwood and
except to crop?. $25.OUO. N i m weic. killcd. 10 ihjiircl. * *
'I'hi!
Thompsons Station, willianlsoii County, moving northstorm did not ciit a clean path. I t dipl.'cd l i t w t ~ i i i ltlicrr alonrr tlw
eatstward, in line with the track through Wayne County,
path. and wont clear over t.rwp in other placw. I\ Ii*?~.l.c it did striki.
nude about 1 liour and 15 minutes earlier. It was
the earth. i t Y W i ~t everythine clean.
prohbly t h same tornado.
firownshoi-o. $idison (:oi(nri,.--Postiii:iRt~r'9 rcport.: 'rile storm
orciirretl 1 mile ezat OF Brownshow at. 1:G 1). 111.; it emit! from the wvst.
The map (fio 3) shows approximate1
and went towa.rd the enat.. The funnel-shapi:il cloiicl I ~ S R~ V R I I . 'l'rew
the patlland
Of
the tornado. %s path was between urm-ood
on the north side of tlip pdth pointoil solit.hward;intlie cvnter. enetward;
Spring Hill, about 1 mile east of Bunwoocl and 3 miles
on the soiitli side. northward. Path of great. rht.rwtion was 100 yards
wide. Fifteen houses. I2 IIXTIII.
and alioiit, a thousand c.!ollars' \vort,h west of Spring Hill. It was traveling directly toward
of tirnlw totally destroyed. Thirteen killwi. 18 injtiri4. -4 lit.fIv
Franklin, about 9 miles northeast of Runwood, but did
hail; hailstones m a l l . 'I'liimr!cr v v y heavy: little rain MI.
not reach Franklin. Apparent,ly, its destructive vioMudimn. Mudism, C'oioit!r.--Extrtcrt from Form No. Illfl!l -dlt+:or'ological, rZpril90: Maximrini temperatiire,73';
minimimi. ti:';
t,c.in- lence ceased at a .point 3 or 3 niiles northeast of Burrperatlire at 6 p. m., 6s'; rain I-ezsii at noon; ended. 1 p, ni.; amount.. wood and about 3 miles north of Thom son's Station.
f J . S inch; prevailing wind direction for the d a y . miit.li: c11sr.sctc.r of
111 Wayne C!ountrj- property damage o about $5,000
the dav, cloudv.
Scotisboro. ~ i c k s o n(-'oir/:t!/.-Estract Froui Form KO.In[i!l ~fct.c~nroIog- was reportccl, hut no lives were lost. In Maury and
Williamson Counties the losses were heavier, being
ical. April 20: Maximum tc.mper;tt.urr. W; mininitmi. I'V:tempwttiire at 5 p. m . . GB"; rain ended 1 1'. m.; amoiint. 11.42 inch; prevailing
estimated at a total of $20,000. One man was killed
wiiid direction for the day. smithwest: charwtt?roi dry. cloiirly.
and S or 10 persons injured near Bumrood, Williamson
County.
The following newspnper estracts may he of interest,
The rainfall was very heavy in Davidson County, washas showing tlie weather at points off the storms' tracks:
ing away some bridges and causing claniages of $10,000 or
mom, while in Nashville the streets trhat were macadamGeenvilh, Bztflrr ~.'uiiitf~j.--Frouithe Grcmrdfc. Advorutc for April
ized
suffered to tlie extent, according to estimate, of
q3:8 eahiiig oi the 20th. all clay the wind was blowing a sale. snrl niaiiy
penprQfeared the storm would reach here.
%5OJ000.--2?o~cou NUWU,
NaskzdZe.
+

%

+
+
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TORNADO IN UNION COUNTY, N. C., APRIL 12, 1920.

By G . S. LINDGREN,
Meteorolopist.
[Charlot.te,N. ('., Uay M, 1920.1

The low-pressure area, which gave rise to the tornado
of A ril 12, 19.20, in North Carolina, moved from the
mid dpe Mississippi Valley to northwestern Pennsylvania
between 8 a. m. and S p. m. of that date. The general
form of the LOW on the 8 p. m. map was that of a very
much elongated ellipse whose major axis extended from
the u per St. Lawrence Valley to the .east Gulf coast.
Thun erstoms with brilliant lightning occurred at Charlotte during the evening hours. There was little wind
and about 0.86 inch rainfall. The barometer at that
place dropped dining the, day, r e d i n g a niininiuni
about midnight.
The. temperature gradient on the; evening map was
decidedly steep in the northwest quadrant, the current
temperature at Pittsburgh being 60' F., and that at
Toledo, 28" F. ,approsimately 200 miles to the northwest,.
At about 9 p. m.of the above date a tornado of marked
beverity formed in the northwestern part of Union

1

County, 1s miles southeast of Charlotte, which caused
the loss of threc. lives, seriously injured several persons,
and inflicted considerable damage to cattle, farmhouses,
timber, and orchards, the total loss being estimated at
about $250 $00.
Available records indicate that an average of about
one tornado per ear has occurred in North Carolina,
but nearly all of tTlcse appear to have been of a light to
moderate type. The loss of life or extent of destruction
to roperty attendin
e of previous storms
of t is character is un nown,
the but le one under consideration will rank among the severest that have ever
visited this section of the country.
The tornado path was about 33 miles long, running
northeastward across 1-nion County, extreme northwestern Anson County, and southeastern Stanley County,
the last damage reported being 2 miles from the county
line. ts width averaged about 150 yards, never being
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